
Why is it?
We have built up such a large buainesa in shoes
There is some reason for it. We have nothing

to draw trade to our store bill shoes. We olaitn

This is Why:

We give you twenty vears experience
witli other lino think about.

We buy for cash
fantoriev

Wo mark
one price

plain

all.

SECOND

Ihe very

Which substantiates the fact thai OUT prices musl

be lower and our shoes must better r

wquld not have been able hiuhi up lUOD n

business.

Now for this Fall are

oetter snoes lower

this twice, think it over, then comi
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Annua on market, at
Haw ley Broti.
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beat tlx- -

Scotch oats ami all kinds ol musii at
Hawley Broa.

Vegetables of all kinds, nice (nut-- ,
at K. Martin'a.

Nioeat eastern hams ami bacon ill

tbe city at K. Martin'a
Hwift'a premium nanis ami breakfast

baoon at Broa.
Late peaches, tine for ran

ning, at Hawley Brae.
Martin baa two wag-o- ami

your goods are deli vered promptly.
'I-J- " .M ll, nri(,K,.

hoar teleulioue
Craig, Prop.

If voa want to eee a nice line wall
paper and go sew C. 0. Hliurp,

atreet.
Hoaaekeeper wanted. Covered wa-

gon and two horeee for aale. tofSiN
at K. Martin'a.

Go to Downey 'a Mali uurket for your
freeli nab, ahull tiah and Olyniia oyi
tars in balk.

Just received tbe French
eMtern oyatert, Olyinniu

oyitera and crabs.
R. Martin is up to date in the gro-

cery business. If there is Myth! Of
you want iu bia line that he hasn't in
stock he will get it.

For aale A law library of about oOU

volume, and law otlice fixtures, at u
low priee. Address Mrs. M. 1..

Athena, Oregon.
W. K. Withee is agent M Um D

oieatic and Davis sewing machuiee. A

full line of auppliee. Repairing a ape.
dally. Ail guaranteed.

At bed 1 Uke a pleasant lien,
drink, tbe next morning I feel bright
and my complexion ia better. My

doctor eaye it acts gently un Um

stoiuecii, liver gad kidneys, am! ll n

laxative. It ia made htm
is prepared aa eaaily as

tea. is called Lane's Mln m.
Lane's Family Medicine moves tbe
bowels each day. I' rue L'oc am!
For aale bv Taiwan A Co. . aole agents.

All ready for
First Day of School

We have all our books lot
Public Schools and acadeim .unl
will oxchaagv aew books foi
ones al half prm .

lioxes, rulers and blotters ".iveti
away wifli

&
Diatribuiort. tor Umatilla County.
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prices ami mr

prepared

than i" cr,

toying

largeel rod beel
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CLEAVER BROS.,
Practical Boot and Shoe Men
PENDLETON, OREGON.

Hawley
Crawford

delivery

reitau-rant- ,

Bieaaant

School Books

Conip.im.in

purchases.

TALLMAN CO.

figures

Toilet sou pi, lowest prices. Nolls'.
Junior Mousey for Otttohll at Tall

man A Co'.
1 shirt waists, mm 4c. Cleaver

Bros. I ry moils Co.
A tine inih-- eon for sale cheat)

Apply t Hoy n ton 'h feed vard.
j nest scimrji nose ever s. hi, '.(
Cleaver Brothers l)rv (imsls Co.

School handkerchief. lc
Cleaver Hrntli.T- - I r (, In (,

I'.n

each

Call ami see tin- In autiliil new i

ol street hats at Mrs. Campliell'a.
Firt clas wheat pasture lor cattle

and horse. Inquire of Peter West.
For house moving see (ieo. Kiev or

leave orders at Newman 's Cigar Store.
House ami lot for sale, corner Lil-lit- h

an I luilroai! itrest. Inaolrs of
Win. Hickey.

Hehool suits at discount of 10 par
cent during this week. Cleaver
Brothers Dry (iood Co.

For aale Stock ranch and cattle.
Two corner lots tun (dock west ofror urn c.a - ltrM,MaVDlM, hlvin

of
borders

Court

at
freah

work
time

It

i!

sell

B. T. Wade
Hot Wienerwurst ami horsv reddish

with every drink at Little Henry's Ca-

bin, Morgan V (ierlich, proprietors.
Nolle can tell you all about it; he

ha Hchliti .'.liiwaakee beer on
draught. It is always nice and cool.

Lot U and o in block 140, Keserve
addition above til. Joseph's acailemv
'or sale cheap. luuilire of l'eter West.

A saloon and howling alley for sale
at a bargaiu. Must be sold by October
10. Address C. J. Chopot, ltavenport,

(Wash.
For aale Ni Singer sewing ma-

chine, a Morris reclining chair, it

portable bath tab. 414 West Court
street.

Htausberg Bros, have opened tbe
bowling alley in the basement ol the
Hemlrick's building and will run it in
tlrst-clas- s shape.

A dance wan given last night at the
Armory hall b) IfM Aueita Council,
No. o, Degree ol I'ot ahontan. It was
a very enjoyable attair

W. S. Badley ol 1. 1 ilev V Zaliner
has completed plans tor the building
of a handsome seven room cottage in
the Hwitiler block on west ( loarj street.

If Clark Bettn did what he in report-
ed to have done, then, while visiting
the reservation on Vtedm-tsla- , m- kill-
ed a large rattlesnake havinu l.i rat
tles.

Conrad Piatioedaf desire- - to sell hi
residence nr. two lots well im
proved, corner of Webb and ('lay
streets at u reasonable price on easy
terms.

Wednesday- - Saturdays home
made bread am! pastries al Art Kx
change, .116 Court street. Opening dav
tomorrow Septeuilier 14, dri in
1'eiephniie residence 131

'lex" l.angever has bought the
"airship' from Hamburger Frank am
a prepared to any klud ol sand
wiches on short notice. Hewillmak
a siecialtv ol umla lunches.

K. W . I'ursell,kiiilersvilie.l'a..sav.i he
suffered 26 years witii piles couh
obtain no rebel until OeWitt's Witcl

I Hasel Salve effected a permanent cure
iMiiii tounterieitn are worthies, lallmaii A

Co.

and

nerve

and

.. .

r

afternoon an unusual
runaway oecurred on Jackson ttieet.
A six horse team started down the
street at a full gallop ami did not stop
until one ol the horses fell. No dam-
age was dun.'.

Formal millinery openings is a thing
of the past. Mr. ltoe Campbell will
l pleased to show her beautiful line
of domestic ami imported pattern hats,
which will be on display, on and after
Monday, September In.

The horse attached to tbe Domestic
Laundry wagon became, frightened to-

day and rau down Court street at full
speed. The animal seemed not to like

the trH and tried the sidewiilk, n.'iir-j- j

golog through the window oi Mrs.
Catnpbell'l milinery store.

Morris Silver, North Stratford, N. B.I
"I purchased I bottle of One .Minute
Cough Cure when suffering with n
cough doctor told me was incurable.
One bOttll relieved me, the second
.mil tliiril .ilmosl cured. Today I aid a
well man." Tallman a Co.

The ladles of the Kastem Star will
give a farewell reception tomorrow.
Saturday evening, at the Masonic
Temple at I o'clock. In honor 01 Mr.
John Vert, who leaves on Tuesday lor
Hcotlnml. Members are especially
urged t" he present. Worthy Matron

Mrs. Clark ol the IVoples Ware-
house has been obliged to postpone the
suit and cloak opening an nonce. I for
tomorrow and Monday. The fall goods
which were expected (or the opening
have not all arrived. 1'he store will
soon have the onlv exclusive suit ami
cloak department between Walla Walla
and Portland. Tbe balcony is being
enlarged and relitted for the purpose
and a new window is being put in.

PERSONAL NBNTION.

S. P, (ionld was up from his ranch
yesterday.
J K. M. Lyon of the St. Joe store
went to Spokane this morning.

T. 10. Morgan has purchased of
Henry Oierlich n half interest in Lit-
tle Henry's Cabin.

Mrs. .1. W. Kimbrell anil daughter
went to SNikaiie this morning to visit
the interstate fair.

Mrs. James Taylor, who lives a
short distance from Kcho, is spending
a few days in Pendleton.

A. L. Siuher will leave tomorrow
night for Seattle where be will attend
the I Hlversity of Washington.

Mis Mary O'ltrien of Walla Walla
pase.l through Pendleton Wednesday
on her way to Boite City to viftit a
few days.

Mr. ami Mrs. Otto Hoetcher will
leave tomorrow night for their old
home at Chicagu. They will remain
for at least a month.

Mrs. .1. K. Buchanan who has been
viniting Mr. and Mrs. .1. P. Kitner,
her parents, returned this morning to
her home ill ttoldendale. Wash.

N. II. Pinkerton of Athena is here
today purchasing cavalry horses lor
the British government The horses
will be shipped from here to Billings,
Mont.

Mrs. W. H. Jones, Miss Maud .lone- -

(ami Minnie and Pauline returned from
Seattle via Portland this morning.

iThevhave been in for more
than a month.

Lee Moorbouse has gone to the Crow
Indian agency to take some pictures of
the residents of that reservation. Us
went to Hillings, Montana, them e to
proceed to the agency.

hooch Pierson ol Pilot Bock has
nought KM Johnson's interest in the
sheep biisinesN in I'matilhi coiiutv
Mr. Pierson will winter Ins sheep at
Jumper.

Ralph Ward, Kay I.eWrow ami C. W.
Avery, manager of Bingham Springs,
went to II lack mountain last night on
a hunting trip. They will bunt (or a
week or ten days, providing the
weather armit.

S. A. Taggart, lormerly with hen
Selling of Portland is now at the head
oi the gent's furnishing department of
the lYopicN warehouse . lletore going
to Portland, Mr. I'aggart was in the
employ of tbe "Hub" in Chicago.

Kx- - oivernor Mile- - C. Moore am!
son Robert were in Pendleton thin
morning, on their way to Walla Walla.
They have lieen visiting the Sanger
mine, in the nanhandleot uion ami
liaker counties, where a number of
Waila Walla people are interested.

H. J. Bean has just receievd news
of the death of his mother, hlualeth
L. Bean at Locks Mills, Maine Mr.
Bean a- - unable to attend the luneral.
on account of the distance. He ami .1.
K. Mean, a step-so- n of the deceased,
were the only members of the family
who were unable to he present at the
deathlssd.

HURSKS i0H SOUTH AFRICA.

Sevan carloads of Cavalry Hori& Will
Lsave ionium

N. H. Pinkert' n of Athena is here
today purchasing cavalry horses for the
British government. He has loaded
seven cars, with 2ft horses to the car,
lobe shipped tonight. Most of the
liomei oe.j., iron, msi to loon p, und.--

and are from 1ft to 17 bauds high.
They will be shipped froti Pendleton
to Billings, Mont., where they will be
inspected by an English board of in-

spector. Prom there they will go .

re. i to New Orleans, to be loaded
alniard a transport for South Africa.

ALLKUgD KNIFe SLASH I No.

Conrad Plauoedsr Charges H. i. Prloa
With Vlolsne.

Con r.ei Platfoeder of 1'latioeder .V

Minger, swore out a warrant this af-
ternoon for arreat of II. S. Price, .il
leguig that the latter made a vicious
slash at him with a knife at Piatioed-er'- s

daughter house. They were at
work there, when some unoloasantuess
arose, Plaxtoeder uiakiuu a sham re
mark, ami, the latter alleges, Pries
went for him with a big knife.

Ihe suerltf is after Price to place
him under arrest.

Flosd for Stealing shoes.
Frank Cross was examined balON

Justice Fit iierald this alteruoon lor
petit larceny. Cross was charged with
liaviug stolen a pair of shoes from
Peiilaud' lodgiug house. The w-
ane, Hart Donnelly, upon whose
testimony, Cross had expected
to he cleared, gavo evidence whick
telidel to prove 'the prisoner's
guilt. Cross was houn I over under
I bunds.

The shoe were found in tbe trunk
of Alice Sibley, sister ol Ira Sibley
mentioned elsewhere as forger of the
lift) check. The truuk is at tbe Kast-er- n

hotel.
Miss Sibley is now in the district

attorney's otlice undergoing .piest

ir Stealing Horses.
A. 1 Khoniinus has sworn out vtai-rant- s

lor two unknown men lor
horses Iroin his place at the head

of McKay creek, lie sas that a lew
lays, aao he missel 1.. horses, bui that
ho has no idea who took them or
where thev were taken, lie followed
their tracks for a short distauce, but
has no other clue.

Many physicians are now prescribing
kodol luspepsi.i Cure reitularlv bat inil
fouud that it is tbe best prescription
they can write because it is tile one
preparation which contains the el.
ineuts necMssary to diitest notouly eome
Kin. I ni i,i but all kinds and it there
fore cures indweatmn and dvspenn .1

110 matter what its cause. Tallman A
Co.

s s s -
Vr al.

lOUl acres ot sumuiertallow . SOU acrs
of stubble wheat land : all imul .in. ni- -
aml stock uenimiry to work the land.i
luquiru ol Purl Bowuiau

PACIFIC NORTH WBST NRWS.

The initiatory steps were icken fur
the organisation of a Retail Clerk's
club or union, in Vancouver. The
primary ohejet of tbe club will he to
sei ure the earlv '.dosing of retail

in VallUOUMf.
The state circuit court in MiiltnoiiiHb

county uphold the const it ut ions ity
of the barbers' Suiiilay-clo'in- g law,
passed bv the last state legislature.
I he decision is concurred iu bv all
(our of the judge. The opinion was
rendered in joint session, Clelnml
presiding.

A petition is being circulated in
Marshlielil for the pardon of Dominiflk
Servela, whojwa- - sentenceil last May
to rT0 years in tin- - pentltentiarv for
assault on J, Chaplon. The petition
recites an ntiw' other 'iint for execu-
tive clemency, that Servela will leave
for his native country, italy.

(ienrge l. tiross of Kugane has been
missing in the mountains for several
davs, and it is feared some serious ac-

cident has befallen him. Mr. ami
Mrs. tiross have heen camping in the
mountains' along the Upper MoKtOfil
river (or several weeks, am! were grad-
ually WOfkiOg their wav home.

It is reported and not denied that
Jim Younger, one ol the notorious ban-
dits recently paroled from state prison,
and Miss Alix .1. Mueller, iormerlv
society reporter on a morning news-
paper in St. Paul, ure to bt married.
Miss Muel'er is OOOflnad to her room
with illness, ami VtMBMI is Ml ol
town traveling for a tombtone manu-
facturer.

Sheriff William Fraaier of.Multni-ma-

coiiutv who is a contractor for
United Staten cavalrv horses, ha just
shipped from -- haniko 185, horse for
grmy eeTVlce The Hritih government,
thrnuxh Agent Mcl'onald, shippe.i M
the same train 7 cavslrv horses. This
interior country is foumi to ls an ex-

cellent source of supply 'or eavalry
horses, the market for which ll stead-
ily imi'Mving.

President 8, II. L. Penrose, who is
at present in .New F)ngland forking in
the interest" of Whitman college, will
not leave that institution hut will re-

main in its strvios ami at its head.
He took it at a time when it was next
to bankrupt and pulled b through the
shallow water- - until safety yvas readi-
ed in the deep sea oi prosperity, M"''
be has no intention of ieavoie it now.
He has undertaken the yyork and ill
follow it out to the end.

J. M.

ADVOCATKS URA.INi:

Kirkpatrick or starkton.L'aill. Iters
With a tar at ::mi.

J. II. Kirkpatrick ol BtOOktOO'
Calif., is here with a carload of thor,
ouabbred Baaiboalllei rams wbtoh be
is taking to Salt Lake. Mr. Kirknat-ric- k

i an advocate ol gra.lng sheep on
the reserved forest lands in California.
. law passed bv the l.'ld congress pro-
hibits the herding of cattle, Iioks ami
horses on the forest lands ami says
nothing about sheep. However, iu
enforcement, Mr. kirkpatrick says
that the law is reversed. He lavs,
moreover, that, in the interest of torest
preservation, the sheep should Is- - al-
lowed to go on the reserves. They eat
the grass and nnderliriish that inter-
fere with tbe growth of pine ami oth-
er valuable woisls. About lb years
ago, a trial occurred at which at least
"JO witnesNes appeared, who testified
that since Hill, the forests bad en
croached on the bind where sheep had
neon graxing.

Henry Braydon, Harris, N., savs
"I took medicine Lli years for asthma
hut one bottle of One Minute Cough
Cure did me more good than anything
else during that time. Best Cough
Cure." Tallman A Co.

f 10 Reward.
Taken from my pasture, bav horse

branded L with a bar over it on left
shoulder. PITIi WKST.

A never tailing cure for cuts, burns,
scalds, ulcers, ami sores is DoWltt'i
Witch Hate I Salve. A most soothing
ami healing remedy for all skin el-

ections. Accept only the genuine.
Tallman A Co.

Three thousand Seminole Indians in
Oklahoma have abandoned tribal relat-

ion- and become citilt. " ol the

Another
line ol oar tall goodl lias ar-

rived. In our west window

wi- - are sliowini; a line of

Wedge wood efleel and tinted
lampe. Pleemi like business

suicide
to Offer ilium at the prices

quoted not any higher than
common plain lamps.

Owl Tea House.
Stone Jar-- . 13c pei gallon.

N, BERKELEY

Has the (oiiowme: btfgein .

B80 Acres Wheat Land.lotMJ

Beet Btoojjx and Dairy Kanoh
in Oainifl I'rarie, Cheap.

(ood House, S Lois, 12(X).

Very

Very
Otairable
Cheap.

lidenoe

Also a big uf town and
count) property cheap.

Fred Waltcii. 1'iuprlotor.
Uapavlty, leu uarrala
Klour useususo.1 lor .1.0.1
kloui. Mill KWl CUoiiped
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NEAQLE BROb
delivered

13 a wees.

Elite
Petticoats

by

sxhibiting i" nlir ltprl
latest corrort styles oi nmi

Blite" potticoal

FOR

Ue.use i.ori

Uaily East
wuly ceutk

skirt

Thoy are nil

with "Elite" glove fitting adjtMtabls ti
,t perfeetl) ever a itustie.

fhe "I'.litc" lines away with Ihe ol

)octionable tie Urine, ami bunching

round the weiiti iia no opening In

in, h .imi particular women will elweyi

And it a perfect fitting garment.
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Lyons Mercantile Co.,

Pendleton. Oregon.

Furniture and Undertaking.

mil

I Dele Sum :
'

Rader'i Purnitun
Ifnin inn! Webb

call

made

'Steei
corner

dieton, I hregon."

: "Why u' there?"

I'nclf Sum "Becauie lit'

lias the Bneel line Of Furniture
lo be found In HStetera Oregon
ami vt- - nil want to l'iisl OUT

furniture real

ll nut III n!

At

up

ami

A. RADER.
Corner Main ami Weld' street:

FRAZIER'S
SCHOOL BOOKS

HERE.
JU8T ARRIVED.

EXCHANGES HALF PRICE.

FREE pencil
willi

Aent

Lath,

Sash

Brink.

cariiei,

SALE

tiering.

umi school

to

baa
milks

L. G. FRAZIER,
liitributor
endleton

The Place Buy Vou gel

cement,

Soreen

F0RS1ER, Proprietor,

WtsaMWDfiaMenUway"

Or.gonuw,

stivt'ts

Piloi

FREE

I niatilla County,
ademv now ready,

Good lieer.

When drink

PILSNER
BEER.

Guaranteed
Oauat headache
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in Kl

Ask for it.

lor

i"

"fiiirc some

for

you

not

Sthultz Brewing Co.

No. 5

Wood,
Coal,

Brick

Sand.

Heavy Hauling

Kxmalleuiiuu
"Utinuuieuls..,

Store,

Sivsu

toward

Pen- -

to
or

Laatz Bros.
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